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BOriOUGH OFFICKRS.

TiHrge.. EM IIomcMAn.
Joitn.rUnen. North ward, II. M. Foro-rrtM- i.

J. R. Clark, W. L. Klincstiver.
Houth ward, J. If. Fones, V. A. Eaijles,
Chns. JJonner.

Jiwtieea of the Peace J. T. Ilronnan,
D. .S. Knox.

Constable Pritnnr Agnew.
School Director G. W. Robinson, A.

Tt. Knlly, J. II. Dlngman, D. K. Knox, J.
W. Morrow, E. L. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congre Ai.kxandeu C.

WllITK.
Member of Senate J. (1. ITai.I,,
A nacmbly Pkthh Hkimiy.
1'reMdent Judge W. 1). Brown.
At.nnc.iale Judge V. A. HtM., Lewis

Ahnkr.
Trcnxurer Ww. SMRARnAt'on.
lrothonotary, Register & Recorder, c.

ClTllTIH M. SnAWKKV.
Sheriff. Lkon An Anjirw,
Commissioner Oliver Byeri.y, Wh.

SntBLDS, J. H. CUADWICR.
f.'ounty Superintendent 3 . E. ItiLL-Att- n.

District. Attorney T, ,T. VanGikskn.
Jury OommliuiioneraiX. O. I'AVIS,

Patuo Wai.tkhm.
County Surveyor II. C. WrtlTTEKIt.
Coroner Dr.".I. W. Mokrow.
County A nditort3. A. Scorr, Tuos.

Co r a it, Ovo. Znr.NnKt,.

TIONESTA LODGE
jvo. :ic9,

T O. of O. TP.
MEETS every Tiicsibiy evening, nt 7

hi tho Lodgo Koom in

IT. L. HASLET, N. O.
U . V. S A W Y E II, So.;' y. 27-t- f.

1xmEST LODGE, No. 1H, A. O. U. W.,
Moots ovitv Vriilmr Kvpnlnur ill Odd

w. c. coiiurn, m. w.
J. F. WENK, Reorder.

ATT. GEORGE STOW POST,
No. 271, O. A. R.

Mvtx on Mm first Wodiiomlny In enrh
mollis, In Odd Follow Hall, Tionnstn, Pa.

1). K. KNOX, Commander.

J. 11. AflNKW. T. M. CI.AHK.

ATTORN EYS-AT-- L AW,
Elm St. Tionesta, Ponna.

ry j. vanoiemrv.
.1 . ATTORNEY-A- LAW,

And Plxtrict Attorney of Forest Nunty.
OINco In Court Ho-ino- , Tlont'sta, Pa.

I." L. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.
Colloi-tlon- s inado In this and adjoining

(oillHlll'H.

LES W. TATE.Ml ATTORN
Elm St mot, Tionests. Pa.

F. RITCMFY,
1 . ATTORNKY-AT-IiA-

TlotifUn, Forest County Pa.

"I AWtiKN'l'E HOUSE. TioncHta, Ta.,
IJ1 V. Jackson, Proprietor. Thin
liiitno N 'eiitmlly lmmlcd. Everything
iK'iv and '.veil furnlsrixd. Supclior Ac-ro- iu

limitations and xtrlct ail''ntion (civon
loifiii't. Yop'tiildt'a and FruiU of all
kinds wTvn.l in their wcawon. Samnlo
ii'ini for Comiiifivirtl AjriMiIs.

CENTltAL HOUSE, Tloncxta, Pa.,
J .(!. Prownoll. Proprietor. Tliw is a

lirw limisu, and lias jnxt lpcn litted up tor
ili nivomnio.l ition f tho pnlilii-- . A por-
tion ol'llio imlrouago of tho nnhtio in olic-iii-- d.

W-l-

17 AST HICkoJlY HiiTEL.
V F.ASP HKMvOKY, Pa.,

.1. W. R w.l., PropviolM-- . This Iiouha Is
no A' and li lioon fiirnlshod w'th new
liifl itnip tliroiiLdtont. It U i rntriiUey

mid lias a in eomieet-hu- l
with It. The travfdinj: ruhli will

tltid It a pleasant Htoppinit plaee. First-elaw- H

Livorv in eotmeelton with tho HoUU.

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor.
The largest, Host Located and Furnished

Hot in the City. Near Union Depot.

1 V. MOHItOW, M. P.,
. PHYSICIAN A SUHtiEONj

or Artnstrona county, liavlnu located
in 'I'ionesta Is prepared to attend all

culls promptly and at all hours.
Ollico In fSnicarhatiirli i Co.'a new huilvl-iu:- r,

np stairs. Otllce hours 7 to 8 A. M.,
and 11 to 12 K.; 'J toll and h to 71 r. m.
fSNiulays, to in a, M. J i: to 3 and 6i to 7!
p. m itesidewo in Clark House, near
PoKtOlrico. moy-lH-8- 1.

WC. COIlURN. M. D..
PHYSICIAN A RUnOEON,

Has had over fiftoen years experiences in
the i)tactico of his profession, having jrrad-itate- d

legally and honorably May 10, isflo,
Olllce and Residence in Jud).'e Reek's

house, opposite tho M. F.. Church. Tlones-
ta, Pa. Atiir.

I ENTISTRY.J DR. .1. W. M ORROAV.
Having purc-hiise- tho materials Ac, of

Dr. iStcadinan, would lespoctlully re

flint, lie will cari-- on the Dental
business in Tionesta. and having had over
tux years successful experiene, considers
himsol! lull v competent to clve entire sat-
isfaction, t shall ulways give my medi
cal practice the prelorence. mar-s- a.

M.U. MIT. A. B. tKLtY

MA Y, VAJIK C CO.,

BACKERS!
tVmer of Elm A ValnBtSts,Tlonosta.

Bank ol Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Col leotions made on all the Pri ncl pal poi n ts
of the U. H.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

niav4 61 TONESTA. PA.
QUKSCKIBE lor the ltKruiiLicAN, only
O J1.60 per annum.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Condrrturd Tims Tabln Tlnnrma miWtl6n.

JTO'RTn.

Train W..... 7:8f am Train OX.;.. 10:55 am
Train fi2. .. 7:4,1 am Train 2..... 1:1H pm
Train 80 4:01 pm iTraln HI.... 8:10 pm

Train 21 North, and Train 29 Ronth ear- -

ty the mail.

rreachiog in the M. E. Churcb
next Stfhday eteniDg by F. M. Small.

-- Presbyterian Sabbath School at
9:45 a. m.; M. 13. Sabbath School at
10 a. in.

See Collector Clark's Dotlce pub-
lished in this issue.

Republicans, pay your State and
County tax before Saturday.

To the Ministers : Your nuptial
harvest is at no end for a lime.

Mr. J. J. Fisher of Oil City,
shook hands with Tionesta friends yes-

terday.

Charlie Kaisig has moved into
part of Wilbur Grove's mansion, and
gone to housekeepin'.

All are invited to call on II. J.
Hopkins it Co. and see their new
goods. It.

A new toll house, handsomer and
more commodious, is being erected at
'tother end of tho river bridge.

Mr. C. A. Lauson, of Dfming,
New Mexico, paid his brother, Free-

man, a visit during the past week.

Surveyor F. F. Wbittekin packed
his grip for a month's visit to Dakota
yesterday, partly on business and
partly for fun.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whiteman of
Kelletlville, returned yesterdsy from
a three weeks' visit with Mr. W.'s
parents in Jefferson county.

Eight divorce cases came before
the Crawford county court at the Sep-

tember terra. And 'twan't a very
good week for divorces either.

The deer and pheasant season
opens and if you can find
either of the aforesaid species you are
at liberty to Jet bang at them.

Mrs. Y C. Howe and two chil-

dren, accompanied by Miss Jecsie Sig
gius, went yecterday to West Hickory,
Forest county, for a week's visit.
Fmnllin News.

If there is a Republican in the
county who hasn't paid his State or
County tax, let him do en at once.
Saturday next, Oct. 3d is the last day.
Dou't neglect it.

Mr. II. J. Hopkins is in New
York this week purcha-iiu- new goods
for the fall trade. Cull at the store
and look over the new stock, it will
be something elegant. It.

Miss Ella Porter of Titusville,
well and favorably known to many of
our young people, was married, on
Wvdnesday of laet week, to Mr. E.
M. Guthrie, son of Lawyer Frank
Guthrie.

The new M. E. Church bell has
arrived and will be placed in position
on top of the church this week. It is
the largest and finest bell in the town,
weighing 825 pound, and has a very
rich, lovely tone.

The cider mills of the town are
kept on the jump, or squeeze, rather,
these days. According to a school-buy'- s

definition, new cider is apple
juice, but after two or three weeks' age
apple juico is new cider.

Augustus Merrill, teller of the
Warren Savings Bank, committed su-

icide by shooting on Mouday of last
week. Temporary insanity is assigned
as the cause by the coroner's jury.
His accounts in the bank were all cor-

rect.
All persons are warned by Chas.

Torapsett of Tidioute agaiust purchas-
ing an Elgin, (III.) gold watch, G. M.
Whoeler movement, No. 302844, as
the same has been stolen. A liberal
reward will be paid for the return of
the same to him.

Last Thursday morning Mr. T.
C. Jackson was prostrated with an ap-

oplectic Etroke, and for a time his
friends had little hopes of bis recovery.
At this writing however his condition
is considerably improved, and the
probabilities are tbat he will at least
partially recover, with the excellent
care he is receiving.

This is the last day of the mar
riage season, as it were. Hereafter
you'll have to show your papers iu
order to get the knot legally tied. A
marriage license roust be taken out
fifteen days previous to the mat riage,
consequently there will not be a legal
marriage take place in Pennsylvania
for fifteen days to come. It will be
the longest interval, perhaps, ever
known in the history of our State.

Another Tionesta couple joins the
fanks. Mr. Jacob Siggin and Miss
Cora Knox are the happy ones this
time. The ceremonies took place at
the bf ide's home at 6:30 last evening,
rind were witnessed only by the fami-

lies of the contracting parties. And
once more Our congratulations and
good wishes go out to two of our
town's esteemed young people in their
new state. May prosperity and joy
in abundance go hand in hand with
them as they journey together through
life, is the fond wish of their many
friends, in which we cheerfully join.

Torpedo Accident.

Ernest Giles, agent for the Claren-
don Torpedo Co., met with a serioul
accident at Balltown. Monday fore-noo- n

be went to the new well, No. 8
on the Proper Reserve, for the purpose
of "shooting" the same. The well be-

ing new was naturally wild, and the
Hows had twice lifted the torpedo out
of the hole, Mr. Giles catching it each
time. He let it down the third time
and again the flow raised it, but this
time it must have met Borne obstruc-
tion as it exploded some distance down
the hole, blowing the casing out and
completely demolishing the rig. The
concussion threw the young man a
distance of sonio feet, while flying
missiles struck him in several places.
Dr. Ilottel of Balltown was sum-

moned, who found the man suffering
badly from bruises, cuts and burns,
but no bones broken. The Doctor
thinks there is a chance for his recov-

ery, but he is in a precarious condi-

tion, or was at last uccounts.

OIL NOTES.

HOWE TOWNSHIP.

Barnsdale expects to fioisli a well
this week on tract 738, Warren county,
which is north of the Agnew, Haight
& Proper wells on 3198, Forest Co.

Book & Gartlaod are drilling on
lot 754, adjoining 3198; the Balltown
Oil Co., are also drilling on 3197,
which also joins 3198.

Agnew, Troper fc Welsh are start-
ing two wells across the creek on the
Proper Reserve.

N. F. Clark is drilling two wells
across the creek on 3195. Also one
north-eas- t of Fools Creek, near the
line of 3197.

James Welsh has started the drill
on the second well on the Schooly
lands.

The Nickel Oil Co. completed a
well on 3195, Agnew & Proper lands,
week before last and N. F. Clark
completed one on the same tract,
Crisman & Cooper lands, the same
week. All the wells on 3195 are fair
paying wells.

Peter Berry is drilling a new well
on 4821, Balltown Oil Co. lands. .

Reagan & Goff will drill a well on
their lease of 200 acres on 3198.

TIONESTA TOWNSHIP.

A company is now at work build
ing a rig at the old well on the David
Walters farm, tract 3820, which was
abandoned about three years ago at a
depth of 2155 feet. The well will be
cleaned ont and drilled deeper in the
hope of striking the Thorn Creek
sand.

Tax Notice.

All persons living in the borough
and wishing to pay State aud County
taxes for 1885, can make payment to
Wm. Smearbaugb, Treasurer, as I
will be absent for the next two weeks.

Samuel Clark, Collector.

In August, 1878, O. A. Wood &
Co. commenced the manufacture, in
Philadelphia, of the now well-know- n

Philadelphia Singer Sewing Machines.
At first they only made ten machines
a week. Their business has steadily
increased, until now they are probably
the largest manufacturers of this style
of machice in the United States.
They do business on a liberal and just
basis. They sell a three-drawe- r, drop
leaf and cover machine for the low
price of twenty dollars, including all
the extra attachments, and warrant
them for three years. They offer to
send one to any responsible man or
woman, to be tested in their own house
two weeks before they pay one cent
This is certainly a fair proposition
They have found this way of doing
business more satisfactory than to do
as other companies do who charge for

ty to fifty dollars for machines, and
pay agents twenty dollars apiece to
sell them. We advise all in want of
a machine to send for circular and
testimonials. Address C. A. Wood &
Co., 17 North Teuth Street, Philadel
pbia, Pa.

COURT MINUTES.

ill addition to the Court minutes
given in oof last issue the following
ca"9es were disposed of: Dawson v

Cobb, verdict for plaintiff for $47.45.
riavid Hunter vs. M. Fitrgerald, ver'
diet for defendant. Proper vs. Lacy,
verdict fof plaintiff All the criminal
ca?es were continued.

OKAND JURY mESESTMENtf.
To the IlnnorahU the Judges of Qitar--

ter ScKxioiin rf (in 1'mce in and for
the County of Fore, at frptember
Quartet' txionn, 1885.
The Grand Inquest of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania, inquiring for
the County of Forest, in nil matters
relating to the same, do report as fol-
lows:

That they have acted upon eight
Bills of Indictment of which six were
found true bills, and two were nut
true bills. We beg leave further to
report : That we have visited nnd in-

spected the County buildings and find
the Court House in good repair, but
recommend that the vnult in the

office be enlarged by tak-
ing out n partition which devides it
from a small room on the wtst side,
suitably ventihting it by putting in
a window, and muklng it fireproof,
as in the vault in its present condi-
tion there is not sufficient room tostore
the county records, they are liable to
be destroyed by fire or injured by
dampness which accumulates in the
vault on account of insufficient venti-
lation.

The stove pipe in the Treasurer's
office is unsafe and requires some re-

pairs. In some of the various offices
in the Court House the ropes for sus-
pending the weights in the windows
are broken. We further recommend
that the County Commissioners repair
the stove pipes and windows men-
tioned, aud also that they repair the
transoms in the jury rooms so that
the said jury rooms can be ventilated.
We beg leave to further report that
the stove pipes In the jail are worn
out, and cannot be used, and wo rec-
ommend that new stove pipes and
safes be placed In the jail, that the
said pipe be nvited together and that
the stoves in the jail be repaired.

We further report that the wall of
the jail yard is not high enough to
prevent the escape of the county pris-
oners, and we recommend that the
said wall be built four feet higher and
slanting toward the inside. We beg
leave to further recommend that the
doors of unoccupied cells in the jail
be kept locked.

We further report that the public
road running from the line of Jenks
township to Brookston, is, and has
been for the last six months or more,
in a dangerous condition, and we rec-
ommend that the Koad Commission-
ers of Howe township repair it with-
out delay.

We further recommend that the
repairs in the jail be made at once.

We respectfully tender our thanks
to the Honorable Judges and District
Attorney for their courtesy and as-
sistance rendered us during our delib-
erations. N. It. Ghoves,

Sept. 24, 1885. Foreman.

Stewarts Run Musings.

Salutation of the day : Did you go
to see Barn urn 1 Were you in the pan-

ic, and did you get injured? Answers
numerous. Those who went are out
of pocket, while the stay-at-home- s are
one ahead this time.

The steam and horse power thresh
ers are out on a tour agaiu.

We read last week that "the coun
try was safe, the buckwheat crop be-

ing a success." The author must
have seen neighbor Thomson's field of
the three-cornere- grain, it being a
subject of comment with all behold
ers.

The maples have proceeded to paint
not the town but the hills red.
Our chestnut crop is a partial fail

ure. However, the apple crop is am-

ple to cover all deficiencies in the nut-tiu- g

line. The chestnut trees did
their part last year.

Rev. Fred Fair called on a few
friends the past week. We learn he
has purchased the Dawson property
adjoining J. G. Bromley's.

Miss Loreua Reeser is the chosen
instructress for Allender school this
coining term.

T. F. Ritchey, W. Y. Siggins and
Miss Maud Van Giesen were guests
and workers at our Sabbath School on
the 20th and 27th inst. A magnifi-

cent bouquet graced the minister's
stand ; donor, Mrs. J. I. Range. As
usual the flower mission is justly hers.
Scarce a week passes that her hand-

some flowers do not brighten and
gladden our homes. Truly we are
grateful for many kind reiuemberan- -

CtoH.

We hear talk of a panther scare
'tween here aud Tionesta. (Juery: Is
it a real scare or only a joke on the
"cooners?" Come, boys j answer upl

Sept. 28, 1885.. X.

All About Kansas,
Its people, crops, weather, lands,

schools. Le"itd&ture. railrnarlg. mar.
kets, its politics, its development, the
trial of Prohibition and its future,
will be found iu The Weekly Capital
and Jtarmen Journal, an 8 page,

paper, published at the capital
of the State, sent six months for 50
cents, one year for $1.00. Address J.
K Hudson, Topeka, Kansas.

Let Him Wallow in his Mud.

Ed. Republican:
I have watched with much pleasure

the silent contempt with which you
havo treated the lying slanders against
our old friend and candidate Judge
Proper, sent out by that notorious
slanderer, the editor of the Forest Na-

tional. It has been a gratification to
youn as well as tho friends of the
Judge, and we hope you will continue
that course, believing it to bo unwise
to enter into any discussion with one
who has brought with him to this com-

munity such a taiuted record and
maintained it so faithfully dunog his
residence in out county. Let him
wsllow in his mud; he is already at
war with his own party, many of whose
best members havo denounced him
long ago and are continuing so to do.
Besides, his slinders are haviug no
effect except to bring to the Judge's
support men who would otherwise op-

pose him on purely political grounds,
it being evident that he is a man who
will not dance to the music of, nor be
lend by the editor of that sheet, which
alone is no small card in any candi-

date's favor. I have conversed with
very many Democratic voters of the
county of late who assure me they
will cast tbeit ballot for Judge Proper
if for rjo otter purpose than to admin-
ister a rebuke to the one who would
so slander an old and honored citizen
of our county.

Yours Respectfully. B.

Our correspondent seems to hit the
nail on the head in tho above commu-
nication. A respectable political con-

troversy between newspapers, discuss-
ing the merits of candidates is porhaps
not out of order during a campaign,
and a thing we have uo objection to,
but when mud-sliugin- lying, slander,
vile and uuwarruuted abuse of old
and time honored citizens is resorted
as in this case, then wc, with all re-

spectable people want nothing to do
with it. It is a notorious fact that
when an editor resorts to abuse of a
candidate from motives entirely per-

sonal, as in this instance, it never car-

ries any weight with it; doesn't change
a vote, uoless in favor of the candi-
date thus slandered. Judge Proper
has thus far conducted himself in this
campaign with a quiet respectful de-

meanor; acted in every way the gen
tleman that he is. It was a pleasure
to note during last week, while many
of the voters of the county were
called here to court, how warmly his
old friends greeted him, and gave
him their hearty assurances of support
at the coming election. Judge Proper
is a citizen of nearly fifty years' rei
dence among us, during which time be
has lent his time and means towards
the development of our resources. To
him is largely due the opening of the
Balltowu oil field, while the clearing
up and improving of his farm on
the hill has afforded him many days
of quiet and peaceful recreation. All
bis business transactions are open and
above board, and it is no trouble to
fiud out just where he stands on all
questions; furthermore his word is as
good as bis bond. Such a man does
not Deed defending aga'mst tho vitu
peratious of a noted slanderer. Ed.

Free Methodist Appointments.

The Pittsburgh conference of the
Free Methodist church, nt its session
in Franklin made the following ap
pointments :

Pittsburgh district, J. T. Michael,
chairman.

Braddock and Smithton, to be sup
plied.

Ligonier, James Sloan.
Pittsburgh, J. D. Rhodes, S. Port

man.
Gasford, to be supplied.
Oil City district, J. T. Michael,

chairman.
Oil City aod Franklin, A. D. Gaines,
Tionesta and Newmauvule, M. h

Schooley.
Hickory, S. Sager.
Mercer, R. H. Bently, O. J. Berlin,
New Castle, to be supplied.
Weaver, Edward C. Kolb.
Meadville, B. Miller, supply.
Youugstowu, W. B. Ronpe.
Bradford district, R. W. Hawkins,

chairman.
Bradford and Eldred, J. S. Mc

Geary.
Emporium, to be supplied.
Peufield, H. C. Barnes, supply.
Genesee, Isanc Hodgkins, supply.
Warren, D. B. Tooey.
Brookbton, to be supplied.
Sheffield aud Farnsworth, Albert

Bean.
Erie district, R. W. Hawkins, chair

man.
James Spear, left without an ap

pointment at his own request.
J. Baruhart, left without an ap

pointment at his own request.

Flower Pots, Hanging Baskets
New Styles in Glassware; Jersey Caps
for .Men, Boys and Mioses. Lumber
men's Flannels, Stocking Yarr, Wool
Overshirts, Pants &c, just received at
Wm. Smenrbaugh A Co's. 2t.

Boots and Shoes.
New Stock for Winter wear ; Men's,

Boys, and Children's Leather aud
Rubber Boots. Women's, Misses, and
Children's Fine and Common Shoe3.
Also Rubbers of all kinds ; and Bird
Cages; low prices to suit the times.

St. Wm. Smearbaugh & Co.

J. T. Brennao had now for sale
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 acres of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in same twp. 1000 acres, warrant
No. 2836, Tionesta township. 390
acres, warrant No. 5186, Kingsley
township. 143 acres, known as "LiN
ie Farm," Allegheny township, Ve

nango Co. 10 acres near Enterprise,
Warren county. 6m.

The East Hickory Hotel, J. W.
Ball, Proprietor, is for sale or rent.
Address the proprietor, East Hickory,
Pa.

MARRIED.
FRENCH ALB AUG H At the M. 13.

parsonage, Tiouosta, on Monday, Sept.
28, 1885, by Rev. F. M. Small, Mr. Chas
H. French, of Balltown, and Miss Idt
Albaugh, of Hickory township.

IIAKTMAN GROCE At the M. E. par
sonage, Tionesta, Sfept. 28, 1885, by Rev.-F-

M. Small, Mr. Will A. Hartman, of
Shlppenville, Clarion Co., Pa., and Miua
Mnry Frahees Groce of Kellettville,
Forest Co., Pa.

SWAB COPELAND At the M. E. par
sonage, TionesU, Sept. 28, 1885, by Rev.
F. M. Small, Mr. Joseph Swab and Miss
Amelda Copeland, both of Hickory
towns-hip- , Forest county, Pa.

SIGGINS-KN- OX At the residence of"

the bride's parents, Tuesday evening,
Sept. 29, 18S5, by Rev. F. M. Small, Mr.
Jacob Siggins and Miss Cora Knox,
both of Tionesta, Pa.

STERRETT PATTERSON. At thd
bride's residence, Sopt. 25, 1885, by Rev.
James HU-kling-, Mr. Thomas S. Ster-re- tt

of Tidioute, Pa., and Miss Amanda
F. Patterson, of Whig Hill, Forost Co.,
Pa.

GAUL SCOTT On Sept 23, 1885, at thd
residence of tho officiating minister,
Rov. T. Henderson, Brookville, Pa.,
Mr. James E. Gaul and Miss Edith Scott,
both of Marienville, Forest Co., Pa.

131. IMI. PIGKEXTQIET,
HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE

AND
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.

Particular bttmition given to GRAIN-
ING, FRESCOING, and SCENE PAINT-
ING. SatiHtkction guaranteed in every
particular. Orders for frescoing, etc., by
mail promptly attended to. Shop in
Roberts building, Elm St., Tionesta, Pa.

H. C. VHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Triangulation Survey-
ing. Rest of Instruments and work.
Terms ou application.

THE GREAT GRANT BOOK!
Lifo and Personal Memoir of Gen.

Grant in one volume only 81.75. Ono
agent sold 43 first day. 10,000 sold first
woiik, A $1 engraving 22x28 inches of all
"Our Presidents" free to each subscriber.
Think of this ! Some person should send
&0 cents for outfit and engraving and se-
cure this territory. Book now out no
waitinir IVr commissions. Addrnwi EL-DK- Il

I'U ItLISHING CO., 361 Wabash
Ave., Chicago 111.

wsSuuiHtn..
FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FREStt GROCERIES,

NOVELTIES IN

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LA LIES' it DAISIES'

J E W E L E Y I

OR

THE BEST TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
AT

WM. SMEARBAUGH & COS,
TIONESTA, FA.

AP RES E N T!
Our rouilciH lor ll routs in pnstiigo

stamps to pity lor mulling and wrapping,
and namiH of two 1mm, U ai-nls- , will r.
ccive MtEE a NtcH Finish Parlor En-
graving of all Dill l'U' SUiKN'lS, in-
cluding Cleveland, si.o ' x'Jb in worth
$1.00. Address, I

KLDKK PUR. CO., Chicago, 111.


